
P.OIIIIHUH I'MtNTIl'UI,

Most every tiny tlic wires arc
burdened with tiden of robberies up
uud down the line on both Hides 01'

Cottage Grove, but so fur, through
the vigilance of the Mtusliiil, noth-

ing serious him happened lieie,
uiut'li of this floating tough

clement pusses through town and
quite n few of them tiirry for a day
or two nt a time within the hospit-

able limits of our Utile city. On
Saturday night lust n room iu the
McClcllnn House nt Koseburg wns
robbed, u blacksmith shop at
Oakland wns despoiled of tools mid

and u lot of steel drills, and a store
in Drain was eutertercd and n

watch, many knives and razors and
two pistols tnkeu. It behooves
the people of this town to keep a

watchful eye on the trnmp that is
constantly coining and going.

(Joino Ur.
At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Hiawatha Mining
and Milling Company, held nt the
company's headquarters Tuesday
afternoon, it wns voted that the
two-ce- nt stock now on the market
le taken off next Tuesday and that
the stock be placed at five cents.
This move is said to be based upon
some very flattering returns from
nssayrt made this week. The week
intervening was decided upon to
allow those handling the stock to
close up nny deals under way. The
Hiawatha Company has a property
highly spoken of by every one who
tins nny knowledge of the claims,
and is said to be n dividend payer
the moment adequate machinery is
iu oeratioii.

A Nhw Fai-- -

Of late it has become quite n fad

ninong the young folks of town on
Sundays, when the weather is fine,

to board the southbound overland
ns it passes through iu the after-

noon and journey to the classic
precints of Latham, a mile and a
half below, nnd then walk buck.
They derive a vast amount of
pleasure and fun fiom this new
found fad. Last Sunday between
thirty and forty made the round
tripand they all had a real jolly
good time. Love's young dream
is decidedly full of scheme and
this latest novelty gives them all
a good chance to make goo-go- o

eyes and enjoy the healthy exercise.

To IndVci; Immiokation
During the months of March and

April next certain reduced rates for
settlers will be made fiom the cast
ns follows: From Omaha and
Kansas City $25,Stoux City $27 00.
St I.ouis $30, Chicago 33. These
rates are second class and will be
applied iu connection with the
Union Pacific, Oregon Short Line
nud O. K. & N. Co. via Portland to
all points iu Oregon oil the S. P.
lines, nnd are mnde for the purpose
of inducing immigration.

Mountud Hokns
Fred Gale of the West Side har-

ness hhop has a fine display of
mounted horns of all sizes, which
he puts up nnd has for sale at
reasonable prices. His work is
first-cla- ss and decididly unique.
He has mounted over .sixty pairs
this winter and they make n beauti-

ful ornament for nny room. Von
should call at his shop and feast
your eyes on this splendid lot of
mounted horns.

Should Rhoisthk.
The voters of Lane county

should remember that unless they
register they cannot vote at the
coming election. Do not put it
off. When you come to town
Saturday, hunt up n notary public
nnd register. It costs you nothing
nnd only requires a moment of

your time. It is a duty you owe
to yourself and the common-wealth- .

Wkddino Announckmknt.
Cards arc out announcing the

marriage' of Mr. W. E. Lundyof
San Francisco and Miss Laura E.
Jones, formerly editor of the Drain

Vatchman, now city editor of the
Roseburg Plaiudealer. ,The wed-

ding will take place in this city on
Wednesday evening, February 12,

at the residence of the bride's
"brotlcr, Mr. J. I. Jones.

RootMH' Gau.icky.-- -
In thu little curtained office of the

Miners' Kxehangc there is now or-

namenting its wall a goodly num-

ber of pen pictures drawn by that
versatile artist A. 1). Whiltier
which are well worth a study, they
being both unique and true to life,

the subjects having been caught
while unconscious of the designs of

the artist. These pictures arc not of
bad men; on the contrary some of
our most worthy citizens have been
sketched while in the act of expa-

tiating 011 their most cherished
schemes or walking or sitting iu

their favorite altitude. These
sketches are so true to life that an-o- ne

acquainted with the animated
subjects will immediately recognize
them. There arc many choice sub-

jects, but the one which proclaims
the arlist's skill most vividly is one
wherein "Hover" is taking an early
morning walk with his master
"down the line." Those who
know a good thing when they see it
should not fail to have a look at this
group of pen pictures.

LOCAL EDUCATIONAL MEET-1N-

On Friday evening last the local
educational meeting was opened nt
the C. P. Church with a lecture by
President Frank Strong of the Stile
Uuiverity. His subject, the "Child-
hood the time of Attainment," was
presented in n strong manner and
those present enjoyed one of the
best addresses ever given in this
town. Saturday morning the meet-
ing ojieued at the school building.
While the attendance was not large
il was a live one and those absent
lost much in the way of methods
and inspiration. The following
program was rendered:

Mt'thtMlM of Timi'liliik' and .Studying
(iiMigriipliy. J. II. Oii'iitl, of Drain.

TI10 Three ICm, City Pupt. llwhiloll
of Kiijium!.

.School Lhw, C'i mry Sap'. Miller.
KiMentinV Woik ill till) .rlloulr, II. I).

Sheldon of the .Sliito University.
I iihi1 11 1 ion in thu .Si'lioul itoam,

Mix. Ktlu-- t Kelly of Drain.
Si'lmol (irmlatioii, Sunn Sitpt. .1.11.

Ackuriiinti of .Suleiil.

Lectiuu, Tins School Problem, by
Stale Siqit. Arlu'rtinin.

The follow i 111; leiicherx were eurolleil:
Mrn. I.iilii I'orler lioircll. Mr. .Jennie

Owyer. .Miirhin I. White. Ktlicl Taylor,
Kbit; ben. Mix. ('HKper I.eU, .Mm. Smlic
.1. Ilowi.iiin, l'iiHer I.im, Mm. Kiiiiiui
ll.iini'uoiul, .liuiie Vcriinn, II. I). Mii'l- -

il I'rmik Stionu', .1. II Oiciitt, A. I.,
llriKK". I"i" Welle. Kthlcd. Kuliv, A.
I licehclolt. Mm. Miller, .1 . II. Avkei-111111-

Tillu 1. Tiiylor.

WORDS OF PRAISE

The following letter from the
president of Whitman College to
the piinclpal of the Cottage Grove
public school is self explanatory
and highly commendatory of the
educational methods here in use:
Whitman College, Wiillu Walla, WuhIi.

I'rin. A. L. Uriels Cttiii:i Urovu
Oregon. After invexiiguliig your work
wo ilcioro to hIiow our appreciation of
thu Hiimu by receiving' itx Kmdiutteii,
without examination for entrance, anil
wo will eivo them crcilit for all work
ilunu when reeoniiiienileil by yov.

The triiHteui of Whitman College, have
votuil to oiler one freu Hliolarrthip to the
Htiiileut of your hcIiooI who will cnuluato
next.liuiu with thu highest Htitiulinn
This will 'ntillo thu recipient to free
tuitian for one year $40 in thu Aeailuiny
anil $50 in thu College. Thu appoint-
ment will bo maiiu upon your recom-
mendation .

Smi'iinN It L. Prniiosr, President.

Two Claims Amino.
During the pass week the Crystal

Consolidated Mining Company has
added two more fine claims to their
already splendid property. These
claims are known as the Levin and
Myrtle, which join and are extens-
ions to the Iiva J lode situated on
Chicken ridge, nnd extending over
4500 feet of this lode. Assays
from these claims go from $29 to
$36 per ton in gold. The Crystal
Consolidated is now making ar-
rangements for nn early resumption
of development work.

Lost.
On Friday, January 31, between

the Cash Grocery nnd Stone's mill,
a money purse containing a $5 gold
piece, a $5 bill, 50 cents and n

qunrter. Finder return to Wheeler
& Young and receive suitable

Advertise In the yuyyvt,

personal pnrtigraplts.
Who will bo your valenlhie?
Tom timtliiur wan In fiom bin Con fit

I'm It ranch hut Monday.
J '"rod .Ioiiuh of HuUt is here vlnltlliK hl)

father, J. N, .Ioiiuh, for a few diiyn.
Mr. and Mm. .I. I', Cnriln of Kngeiw

itio Hpeialiiig a porllui of this week In
UiIm city.

Davo Allium, fruiglil .conductor 011

I lu H. I', viMittil bin puiclitH anil friends
here tli 1m week.

CIlfulnH (il'ttyH, HHsUlHIll P. M. Ht
llohemht veiled Cottage Urovo mid Ku-Ku-

this uiek.
Kdl lor 1 . 1.. Campbell of thu Guard

IniM been quite ill for the pant, week at
bin homo in Kiddie.

John W. Trunnell living a low miles
ninth of town, U eonllneit to his butt
with a ruptured lctf.

liakii Stewart eaiiiii to town from bis
ranch on How river tin week anil uiiulu
3 huHiuuHH tup to

Murium .lohnwin chiiio in from White
eieek IhiH week. He lias been doing
iweuniuiil work in that nuctiun.

It. W. IIiiMinuH again bin
piwilion at liiMchaii In the Uslrumlur
i.iirljcr "Imp afler a week's illnuxn.

Uodfrieil and .luhli timber en me iloivn
fioui liolieiuiii thin week to enjoy thu
deli'lilM ol town li:e for it fuw days.

TIioiiuih Flavin, U. 8. puxlofllcu
uhh in Coll:i)u lirovu ami

vieinitv the latter part of last week.
County Supcriiitcndcnt W. M. Miller

uiiintf down Iroui Ivtigenu on tiaturday
full to attend the Teachers- -

Alfied .loiinroii, mining miinutjur of
thu be Hoy Company e.une down from
lluhenim oil a liiimiieiia inp thiH week.

Thu mail carrier on Iho utiir routeH
am now experiencing their winter of
iliKcoiileut. It in 11 hard job III thu
winter inontliH,

Tom Smith camo out from While
creek thin week, lie ban llniehod hiti
eonlract of work and will re-

main iu town for several days.
.1. W Wilhrow of Kueuu was In

town thin week ehuking iiaiidrt witti
many old friend anil Incideiually look-

ing mil for u biiHiui'tH opportunity.
Thu S. P. tie train with J. K. Tiirpen

I ni.' as forenuni marled last Satuiday
Willi h lull eiuw of men. Several of the
boyx from lieie are employed on it.

0. O. MeCli'llen came up from ShIoiii
Saturday, lie in now down with thu
uitiiupK. l'or (itiick work, iiuhIiiui'h and
diiiiteh the uitiuipn are hunt to beat.

Mr. 1!. I.eetcr of Kugenu arrived Sun-
day, Joining Ins witu lieru,who has been
paying bur lather and mother, Mr. and
.Mrn.J. II iMvidi-o- a fuw weekn vndt.

l'rofoiiaor J. II. Orcutt of thu Drain
Normal .School wuh here in alieuduncu
al the Tc.iehcrh' Institute last week,
and ejtoku befutu that body oil

1". K. (loixlimin tlilii week piirrliNM.il
fi'oin J. J. Vouiu: the line on
the coin6r ol I'hiid nnd liriilgu hlieetn,
foimeiiy till' Udleidry iiuiue. riiu"piii-euiip- e

a npol eiihh.
il cilter I I.uij-- h w jim iu town this weel.

from i'.ueiii ,"iiiii not onlv norc an air
111 proniculy 01.1 uhh pliiiii.inly man.-lexte- d

III In nil new tngr. Ilei'bcil cccnirt
lo Du 111 tliu miuuglit ut life.

Mim Marv IbitteU went to Portland
line week to be gone it inoiilh, (lining
w inch lime who will familiarize hen-el- l
w lib lie latest iu millinery uud
puieluiMi her siippliud.

Statu Superintendent J. II. Acker-ma- n

wan here in attendance upon thu
Tu.iehurn' lnstitiile 011 Saturday hint,
uud duliveml an utile I utiuu that even-
ing at thu l'rusbyleiiau uhiiieh.

Profesuor' Frank Strong of thu Uni-

versity of Oregon was 111 thu tirove on
Friday and Saturday hist in attendance
upon thu Tuachurs' Inslimio, and de-

luded a most interesting lecture on
education nt thu I're.-byten- ehuicli.

It is announced that the Shirley Dra-

matic Couipanv will piob.ibly arrange
to play a four night s'tind heru Mareli
II, I, 5 and (I. This is one of thu bust
dramatic companies now on Western
tour and no doubt they will gut good
huui-es- .

Colonel A. 15. Wood ot thu Bohemia
and Cottagu Urovo inUroad survey
eauie down from the Warehouse on
Sunday last. Thu mirvey in that

is completed and thu draughts
and maps are all lluished and have been
forwarded to headquarters.

.Too Colo is known far and wide iu
this neck o' thu woods and has a host of
friends and all wish him well, but, alas,
Joe has gone wrong and now ho is hud
up with it aovero case of mumps. Joe,
uu like you and you have our heartfelt
sympathy, but you know you nru a sin-
ner and you must pay the'price, still we
never ibeameil it would eoiuu to the
Oregon mumps.

T. J. Thorp of Corvnllis was iu town
this week with Ci. It. Slniidish of

They me both old comrados of
thu civil strife, both Now Yorkers ami
bulb gentlemen of the old Com-
rade Standish had boon on it social vitit
to CorvalliB and Coinradu Thorn would
not bo outdone in that line, so they
eaino back together and will tako in thu
wonders of thu Sitislaw.

CAHD OF THANKS.

T thank my friends very kindly fur
thu kindly patiouagu thoy hlivu given
1110, and I will continue right 011 giv-
ing them thu same close prices, 1 don't
think it nucohsary to give it long list of
prices as I think you understand I will
not bo undersold. Among my Into un-
dertaking goods is a latest model Cool-
ing board, a splendid kit of embalming
toolK and fluid, also it $25 church and
parlor truck tooarryeasketaftcrromaius
aru placed in it. All 01 widen are tno
most modern equipments. So when
this sad duty must bo done of taking
euro of tbo dead none is butter eiiuiimcd
than I. Hy tbo 20th of February 1 will- -

nave as goon anil well, hoiccicu biook 01
fui'iiitui'o to select from as was ever
shown in Cottagu 'Grovo. Don't think
that I luivo sold out but I am hero to
stay.

V- - S, Mautis,

I;ocI 1--
3 1'eVe Lcs.

IIorMi cIiooh, calked ready lo tinll oil
Ml I''. I.. CiiAWJiMHK A IIko., Kugnne.

A line line of riding bridled at Fred
Oaie's hiiMieboji.

Spiny piimp from $1 up to (10,
Cmamio'.hh IIahdh'AKk, I'ugcne.

Jiuy your grass seed of Kakln & Dris
tow.

IdanH nil nhf and cut lo order.
('IIAMIINHH llAIIIIWAKK, ICllgOIIC.

llallenburg point lace imllurtiH and
build nt bureli's.

All wall paper at cut before tbo new
slock arrives at Ciiamhkiih llanlwaro.

Take your hIiooh to tbo AVost Side
harncfs shop for repairs.

All heating stoves at cot during Feb-
ruary at F. h. Chamiikkh A lino.

Thoe diaiumids Htll.C. Madfun are
beauties. Cull and see lliein.

"Iiiig Hango'' kIipIIh and cartridgwi
are the Htrougpt. Cut them at F. L.
UllAMllBUH . ilico.

Try a Sunday dinner at the
IIoti'-.i.- . Served from 11! tii.lo :V) p
m. and up to dale i" all rofpcetH.

I.hii.'c1 utoro. largest stock and
Hiimlh'sl prices Hi Ciiammkiih IlAiunv.tiiE,
Kugenu.

You ean buy nny preparation nt J.
I'. Currin'ft that in advertised In any
'paper. Itcmnmber we inako a speuialty
of fAmily

KKPAIHKI') FKKK.
All Tleering liiniler Heads repalroil

fieo if brought in before March IB.
F. L. Ciiamiiimih fi I!hom ICiigene.

Head real estate bargains of Jerome
Knox A Co.

liiipeseed cow 311h to the Bcrcand get
morn pasture than you can life. Spelt,
tlic wonder grain, for crushed feed will
yield 70 bushels 10 acre. All kindmjf
grass feed, over live tons-- , now in stock at
F. L. Ciiaviiikkh A Dho., Fugene.

Valuable mining property In ia

for sale. Jerome Knox and Co.

Spray your fruit trees now. One spray-fu- g

now eipials threeailer the buds burst,
for reason that you oau use tbo strong
solutions now. Spray pumps uud ail
ready mixed spray material at.

F. ij. ClIAMllKUS & Hl'.O.

YOU'UU LOVB SICK

PICK WICK

"AS SAM WKM-B- SAID"
Or anv verse of a similar nature would

be suitable to put on the pucKugu con-
taining one of tboee nice Yalentint-- s

shown this week in the windows of the
New Km Drugbtoie.

P. S. Anil say Itarkus is willin'

TFItKlUbK TKOUULE.

Jlany peoplu have to pass the chow
windows of thu Benson Drugstoro with-Tin- t

going insidu to price and admire the
many beautiful things Doc Patterton
hSstoshovv you. There arc ninny brands
of artistically colored and ilelightifully
scented toilet soups. You will there
find brushes for thu teeth, hair and
ehitiii'i-- , and when you have faithfully
and eui'igetically renovated vour person
with tnese masterpieces Uoc will be
more than pleas"d lo introduce to vour
notice several ot thu choicest brands of
efjjiiis thul have heretofore only been
indulged iu by men of royal or aristo-
cratic blood. If anything should occur
10 you that in straighteuiut: out would
reunite a do-- e of pills, epicae. liniment.
Imtsam, or any old thing, drop into the
ISenson drugstore and Doe Piitlerson
will take the kinks out of you in a jiffy.

SH A NA F E LcT'S

Pliotograpli
Gallery

NOW OIBDi
New backgrounds and acces-

sories. Best Lenses and Cameras.

15 years

experience

8 years in

Portland. Nothing but first-cln- ss

work. All work guaranteed.
Lowest prices, call and examiue

work.

Opposite Masonic hall. West

side, Cottage Grove.

A.s tlie01cl Maid
aicl wlien She

Kissed tlie
Dwarf.

Our ads aru short and sweetaud right
to tho point.

PURE DRUGS

RIGHT PRICES

ISrclinut & Morg-a-n

DRUGGISTS.

2 lie Xaw lira J)riia Store.

Head the lioliemin Xtiyyet.

ad

EES

THE CASH GROCERY CO.

We have made it a point since starting in business to
keep a clean, stricliy te GROCFUV, and as
a result we note a steady increase of customers.

High-grad- e Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables are
our Specialties.

Special prjecs quoted to the mining trade.

Call and be convinced that our aim is to please you.

irts suit Tin: 11 Ann to suit
A. G. Young, Manager.

THE GASH GROCERY CO.

Tt mS SUPPiN oist

03

2
CS3

I3ol lernio,, Oi '(3g- - ;n.

ftciicrsfil Merchandise,
Miners' Tool and

Ammunition.
Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTTS.

Bon Ton Meat Market
Main Street, Near Fourth

& jVIcTTarland

We keep constantly on hand the choicest of Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Pork, Sausage and Fresh Fish in season. Your trade is solicited and
our effort will be to please and satisfy you.

liPiffsfs

Carry the most complete line of Hardware, Stoves and

Tinware in south Lane county. Also a fine line of Guns,

Ammunition and Fishing Tackle. We are Headquarters

for Mining Supplies, Hurcules Powder, Fuse and Caps.'

Also agents for the celebrated Studebaker Wagons,-Canton-Clippe-

Plows and Harrows. In fact anything you may

want in the Hardware line.

Call and See Us and We will Treat You Right.

GREAT BARGAINS

fin frillies' Tailorinadc Waists & Skirts
At Pacific Timber Company Store

Where they have recently received a large and carefully selected

stock in both of these lines and are selling same at lowest possible

prices.

We will take pleasure in showing these goods and invite an early

call '

K Pi& TTOE.fc GO. STORE,

Under Odd Fellows' Building
COTTAGE GROVE s - - OREGON

Successors to WIIEHLUR &SCOTT.

We will continue to carry a full and complete
stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Mining
Supplies, Fish Bro'-- . Wagons, Oliver Chilled and
Steel Plows, Etc. ::::::

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : : : :

GIVE US A CALL

Music Lessons
V--

J"- On the Piano.
A Into Oruildl Oennini Mcthoil otMusto

is now lieliiK tiiusht ut tlio V. I'. Munso by

Mrs. Xj.D. Beck.
Jtccltnlawlll lio given at proper Intervals

thus Klvlng paronta an opportunity to nolo
progress.

50 cents per lessou, 30 minutes each

GO '10v

erapa

AT THE OLD STAND

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fasliionable Dressmaking.

MAIN STItKET

Cottagu Grovk, Ork.

Bonaroofnir dried or half dry floor
ing, coiling and rustic Tho Booth
Kolly Lumber Co. aro making spcxl
pricoa on kiln-drie- d lumber.


